
Bark Disc Decoration with Dried Flowers
Instructions No. 2431

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 3 Hours

Are you looking for a wonderful gift or a great table decoration for yourself? Then these bark slices
with dried flowers are just the thing. The dried flowers are inserted into small holes and ball towers and
are thus presented in a great way. The different holes offer enough possibilities for variations.

This natural decoration is made as follows:
Paint some wooden balls as desired with craft paint. Tip: Use a bamboo skewer to hold them in place.

Now arrange the painted and unpainted balls into towers of different heights (the bamboo skewers can also be used to help
hold the towers steady until they are glued together). Glue them together with craft glue. Make sure that the hole remains
open so that the dried flowers can be inserted later.

Drill holes in the tree discs, e.g. with a Dremel drill, for branches and dried flowers. Fix them in the holes, if necessary with
a little glue. If necessary, lightly mark the places where the balls are to be placed.

Glue the ball towers onto the branch discs with craft glue.

Now you can decorate the towers and holes with dried flowers as you like.

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

616720 VBS Tree discs "Oval" 1

11796 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 20 mm"10 pieces 1

11783 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 15 mm"10 pieces 1

560085-26 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlPowder 1

560085-96 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlPastel-Olive Green 1

13428 DREMEL 3000-2/25 Arts & Crafts, 2 attachments, 25 pcs. accessories, bag 1

610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1

111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1

VBS Tree discs "Oval"

20,40 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-tree-discs-oval-a107284/
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